
Try Our

OYSTER

COCKTAILS

They're the Kind,

That's Good
FULLER & DOUGLAS,

Salem's leading grocers, bakers and

confectioners, 450400, Stnto strcot.

jfeff phono Main 182.

WE CARRY
Tho Stovons rlflo3 In all tho va-

rious patterns and callbros, Just1
tho thing for boys to loam to
shoot with.

HAUSER BROS.,
Sporting Goods.

E9$BftHB
9Books

If you will tako tlmo to sco U
our big window displny you 0
will wnnt a copy nt onco. J

9Sacrificed m

Prices
Posltlvoly worth twlco Q

what wo ask. fjfj

PATTON'S
BOOK STORE

!

larket Quotations

Poultry at Stolncr's Market.
Fgs Per dozen, 25c.
Hens $(a Of,

Frys 10c.

Baker, Lawronco & Baker.
Pggs Per dozen, 20c.

Fruit, Vcgotawos, Etc.
P tatoos 2530c.
Onions l'c.

Tropical Fruita.
Bannnns 5-- lb.
Orangos $4.GO$5.00.
Leinona $5.50$5.00.

Livo Stock Market.
Steers-- 2c.

Ows l2c.
8iieep It.
Dressed veal 0c
Fat hogs 5aic
Baled Clover-$7.00$- 7.50.

( Leat $0.50$7.
Timothy $0$0.50.
Grain $7$7.50.
Bran-$22- .50.

8horts-$24.- 50.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co

Butter 30o.
Butter fat 30c at station.

Wheat 5S01c.

Hay, Feed, Etc.
Baled Cheat $10.
Oats-Ch- oice white, $1.351.40.
Millstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay Timothy, $13.00.
rotatoee $1.151.20.

33, ta- - 1U. 1 IB- - ... 11.. ..aa-I- a-., jor iu, uou, iso iqi iij ii'ipH, 10c per lb; fryers, 22o per lbj

pus.B, .uu(o;y,uu per nqz. gesso oyy
per id; turueys, mgioc per io,

esied, 2021Vjc per lb: squabs, $2.50
?3.00 per dor.
Pork Dressed, 78c
ueef Dressed, 2H5c.
Veal 58c.
Mutton Dressed, 67o.TT- - n.i. i. innK 1st. 1AA1 oMn

foo for cboleej 2324c for primes and

Wonl ion 1ti v.IIa aiia tn
nedlum, 24TO25We fine. 26W(5)28e:
Eastern Oregon, 19224e.

--iouair xMomlnal, B03lc
Butter Faniv Hnf prtffiaiif,..- irj w. v an m ii a v XSP WJ

Blry, 1017c; store, 1515c
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New Edison Theatre

Beginning Thursday, Septombor 21,
1005, pollto vnudovlllo's commence-men- t

time.

THE LAMBS,
And their Happy Manikins.

Tim MULLALAYS,
Singing and Dnnclng Punsters.

CROWLEY,
Tho gront mnlo prima donna.

ILLUSTRATED
"Dnrkeye, My Littlo Pappoosc. New

soug story. An Oregon production
THE "BIGAMIST"
On tho Edlsonoscopo.

Admission, 10c; resorved scats, 10c
oxtrn. Two performances nightly. Mat-Jno- o

Saturday at 3 p. m.
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S AMUSEMENTS
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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudovlllo.

Now Edison Theatre
Tho mntinco this afternoon was woll

nttonded. Sunday evening closes tho
engagement of this wock's favorites.
Commencing Monday, nnothcr great
show litis boon engaged, headed by
Rome, Mayo nnd Juliet. Tho now film
is called, tho "Incendlnry," nnd is a
crack-a-jne- Thcro will bo tho usual

'now illustrated song. Tho other fea-

tures of tho bill will bo nnnounced
later, nnd all will bo surprises.
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Sllvcrton schools open October 2d.

W. F. Davenport, of Siiverton, will
start up a music storo in Albany.

Tho totnl vnluo of proporty In Bon-ton- ,

subject to taxation, Is $4,7-12,03-

Tho stnto convention of tho Bnpfists
will bo held nt Eugonc tho second wcok
in Octobor.

Tho Kugono high school boys aro
looking forward to n vory bright foot-

ball season.
Portland dotectives hnvo found no

duo to tho express robbory in Sllvor-to- n

Inst week.
Miss Louise Gilbert, n popular young

.lady of Corvallis, died Wednesday, nf
tor a 20 days" illnos.

Omar Wilson, a young mnn of Glon

adn, was sorlously hurt whllo working
in n sawmill nt Floroncc.

Elmor Harlow, a young high school

student of Kugono, wns flnod $15 Frl-da- y

for killing phonsants.
Prizos to tho amount of $055 will bo

nwarded at tho Indopondenoo race moot

to bo hold next Wednesday and Thurs-

day.
J. O. Jessup, a formor Lebanon man,

has fallen heir to $11,000, through tho
death of his unele at Fort Madison,
Iowa.

Tho Iowa Lumber and box factory at
Medford will ineroase its output, nnd

havo purchased considerable now ma-

chinery.
R. B. Hoy, a hop grower, of Cross-wel- l,

sold his hops for 15 cents, having

contracted thorn for that price early in

tho spring.
Rev. J. II. Wood, a well-know- n min-

ister of Oregon City, will retlro from

the ministry, and go to farming In

Washington.
Arthur Johnson was drowned Thurs-

day, near Mapleton, In Lane county.

He leaves a wlfo and a large family of

small children.
John Gaffnoy, an aged man of Ore-

gon City, aoouses his sons of defrauding

him out of a $14,000 farm, nnd Is try-

ing to prove his charges.
Miss Clara Loulso Thompson, who di-

rected the "Huskin' Bee" in this city,

is now in Mnrshficld, whero she Is giv-

ing a play entitled the "Katzenjammer
Piontc."

Gene Simpson, a Corallis man, who

raises Cblneso pheasants, is filling an

ordor for $800 worth, getting $30 per

dozen for them. The birds go to Stev-

ens' oounty, Washington.
C. X. McArthur, the well-know- n ath-le- t

of Polk county, will spend the great-e- r

part of this winter studying law In

Portland, and expeets to take tho law

examination in June.
of the Med-for- d

Thos. Fallon, an employe
& Crater Lake railroad, was very

badly injured last week by the prema-tur- o

explosion of a blast. He will

probably lose his sight entirely.

Peter Carlson, a Swedish sailor, on

bis way from 'Frisco to Portland,

jumped off the moving northbound

train Thursday, while near Cottage
under the de-

lusion
Grove. He was laboring

that some one was sfter his

money. Ho was taken on to Eugene

and exarajned as to his sanity. It is

thought that he was just recovering
and the case

from a protraeted spree,

has been continued nntil a further
can be made. HJs brother

was on the train with him, but, instead

of stopping off, went on to Portland.
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L. W. Potter was n fair visitor to-
day.

Hnrvey Belknap is back at tho Unt-vorsi-

ngnln.
Web Holmes returned from Jefferson

this morning.
Mrs. Henry Belle and daughter wont

to tho fnlr today.
Mrs. Lon Wain has' gono to spond

Sunday at Newport.
Miss Minnio Ounn has returned from

n visit at Portland.
Henry Craig, the ronl ostato man,

went to Portland todav.
S. C. Roby nnd threo children havo

gono to Newport for an outing.
Otto Hanson has returned to Rose-bur- g,

nftor a visit in this oity.
Mrs. C. R. Lucas nnd daughter, Miss

ivstnor, nro In Portland for a wcok.
Mnnagor Spaulding, of the Snauldlnc

Lumbor Co.. wont to Portland todny.
E. Eckorlon. nnd family havo returned

from a sovoral days' visit at Portland.
Engineer Hansen, of tho S. P. Co.,

hns boon in tho city doing somo survey-
ing.

Mrs. C. M. Lockwood and mothor,
Mrs. Adnlr, hnvo gono to tho Portland
fnlr.

Justlco Wolvcrton has gono over to
Newport to catch a few fish next Mon-
day.

Philbrook, tho 'varsity's big full-
back, is on tho sholf with a lamo
foot.

Mr. Nels Lundo oxpects his son,.
Nick, to nrrivo today from Brigham,
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vnss and Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Tamos Lawronco wero a fair par-
ty today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Marsh arrived homo
lnrt night aftor n two days' absenco at
Portland.

Mrs. Albert Shaw nnd littlo daugh-
ter, Dorris, nro visiting In Portlnnd
for a wook.

Mrs. A. X. Mooros and children went
to Portlnnd this morning for a final
visit to tho fair.

Miss Mildred Kirn went to Portlnnd
this morning for a few days with rela-

tives and frlonds.
Mr. W. Walker, of Portland, Is vis-itin- g

nt tho homo of his brother, O. II.
Wnlkor, of this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Cummlngs wont to
Portlnnd this morning, whero thoy will
visit for sovornl days.

John Kirn returned from Portland
last ovonlng, whero ho visited at tho
homo of his daughter.

Row Ezra Mauror went to Cnnby
this morning to nttend tho qunrterly
oonforonco of his church.

Mlssos Anna nnd Mary Soloman have
returned to tho city to rosumo their
studies nt the Unlvorslty.

Earl Loo, son of Mr. and Mrs, W

II. Leo, nt Waterloo, loft today to

attond tho SUito Unlvorslty.
Mrs. J. Bornardl and son, Froddie,

wont to Siiverton yostordy to visit
Mrs. Bornnrdl's father, who is very ill.

W. S. Watson nnd mothor, of Pax-ton- ,

III., hns bcon visiting his nephew,
A. Weleh, mnnagor of tho electric
plant.

Miss Gortrudo Johnson has gone to

Philomath to take a position as teach-o- r

of English ami elocution in the col-

lege.
J. W. Hnrtman) of Portland, who has

been tho guest of N. J. Haas for a

eouplo of woeks, roturned to his home

this morning.
Mrs. Omar Bewley and Mrs. T. M.

Klrby havo gono to the fair and left
their better halves at homo to live the
best they can.

Mrs. Ed. Palmor, of Salem, who has

been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M.

MoCaln, returned home Tuesday.

Medford- - Mall.
Paul Hauser returnod last night from

Portland, where he had been on a busi-

ness trip, and incidentally took in the
stock show on the side.

Mrs. W. K. MeElroy nnd children
went to Portland to spend a week with

Prof. MeBlroy, who Is with the Admi-

nistrate band at tho exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl MoCormlok and

Mrs. M. E. Waldron and son, who have

been ploklng hops at the Rider yard,

at Independence, wont homo today.
Mrs. E. Strausbaugh, of Kearney,

Xeb., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. A. Armstrong, of this city. She

will remain about two months longer

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph nume, of

Brownsville, went to tho fair today.

Mr. Hume is a hop grower and promi-

nent Republlean of the Calipoela ooua- -

Mrs. R. C. nalley, of this city, and

W oldest daughter, Mrs. W. F. Beam

ish, and little son, of Sylvan, Wasn.,

are in Portland. Mrs. Beamish returns

to her home from there.
Mrs. C. Bertram Herald has returned

to her home In Portland, after a visit

with her parents in this city. She was

formerly Miss Clara Haslam, and was

one of the Salem June brides.
0

Marshall Hamilton.

Chieago, Sept. 23.

Marshall Hamilton died this morning.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Dr. nnd Mrs. Edgar A, Plerco havo
entertained many guests throughout
tho entiro summer season at thotr pret-
ty home, "Tho Oaks," on North Cap-
itol street. Yesterday Mrs. W. E. Gray,
of Courtland, N.Y.j Mrs. Wm. Cook, of
Blnghnmpton, N, Y., nnd Mrs. Paulino
Lusk, of Montrose, Penn., who havo
boon their guests for tho past throo
weeks, left for Portland.

While In this city their visit was a
most dnjoyablo one, as Dr. and Mrs.
Piorco nro well known to bo royal
entertainers. Aftor a few days in
Portland they will go Enst. Frank
Loomls, a son of Mrs. Cook, wont as
far as Portland with tho party.

In Honor of a Salem Girl.
Mtss Marjorio Cnuficld ontcrtalncd

last Friday night nt hor homo In hon
or of Miss Ethel Rlgdon, of Salem,
who loft Snturday for Dolawaro, Ohio,

to resume her studies. Tho spacious
parlors wero prettily decorated with
autumn leaves. Tho ovonlng wns

passed with "500" nnd a guessing
gnmo of cities, and other nmuscmonts.
Tho prizes for "500" wero won by
Dr. L. A. Morris nnd Miss Antolnotto
Walden, nnd tho prizes for tho guess-

ing gamo went to Miss Rlgdon nnd

Dr. Morris. Punch nnd delicious ices
and cako wero served during tho ovon-

lng. Oregon City Courier.

A Narrow Escape
William Jones, a laboring mnn, who

Arrived horo a eouplo of days' ago from
Portland, had a miraculous oscapo from
doath Tuosday morning. Ho was stop-iln- e

at tho Gardner hotel in Drain,
and whllo stooping down, In tho act of
washing his face, his rovolvor sllppou
from his Insldo coat pockot. Tho weap-

on was discharged, tho ball striking
him oxactly over tho heart and glancod
to a rib, which It followed around to
the back, thus saving tho man's lifo.
Dr. Brookhart oxtractcd tho bullot, and
the wounded man has bcon up ana
nround town over sinco, apparently suf-

fering littlo or no inconvonionco from
his dnngorous experience. Drain Non-

pareil.

The Best
Insurance

Wllllnm Boyd of tho Cnrtls Publish-
ing company addressed tho Manufac-
turers' Advertising club at tho Ilotol
Euclid, says tho Clovclaud (O.) Plain
Donlor, on "Tlio Preparations Nocos-sar- y

to a Successful Advertising Cam-
paign." Mr. Uoyd opened with the
stntomont that unless a business or-

ganization is rcspouslvo to changing
trndo conditions it cannot bo success-
ful. IIo cited tho growth of advertis-
ing to show it ouo of tho now business
conditions which every concern must
meet

Trial adrertlaeraanta are a wnte of
money, acoonllnir to Mr. Ilord, and
be likened the trial adrertlaer to the
trndeainan Mho aenda out traTellnar
aaleatnen once and then dlaeharsrea
them, expeotliiir that reaulta from
the alnorle rOort will warrant

of other aleamen for a
like alnirle trip.

Mr. Boyd likened advertising to a
business Insurance. If an advertiser's
placo of business burns down, even
though bo has no nro Insurance, bo con
at onco rebuild nnd continue to do a
profitablo business because ho has

thereby creating a demand for
his goods.

It la of eonrae Jnat aa important
that your ad. ahoald be In the right
paper aa ft la to bare yonr loanrane
In a good company. Keep It la fheee
column.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature of ?&&&Ai

Special Excursion Rates,
August 24 and 25 and September 16

and 17, the Southern Paelfle company
will sell 00-da- y special excursion tick-
ets to eastern points. Stopover grant-
ed going and returning. For particu-
lars see agents.
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reliovcit. Our suits bear all tho s of mado-to-ord- garmonts
and they cost about ono-hn- lf less. At $14, $18 or $20 you can ohooso
a Suit that will look as if it was built for you.

Suits from $JO to $25

A Fall Top Goat
Tho man who docs not llko to bo uncomfortablo Is ready right now

for his fall Top Coat. Thoro aro threo months ahoad beforo a wlntor
ovorcoat will bo in ordor. Wo havo n handsomo collection just out of
tho work rooms of tho

Best Top Coat Makers
$15, $16, and$8

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
O. P. BISHOP, VIIOPBIETOE.

BEDUOED EXCURSION BATES.

To tho Seaside and Mountain Bosorts
for tho Summor Vacations.

On and aftor Juno 1, 1005, tho
Southern Pacific, in connoctlon with
tho Corvallis & Eoatorn railroad will
havo on salo round trip tlckots from
points on thoir linos to Newport, Ya-quin- n

nnd Detroit at vory low ratos,
good for roturn until October 10, 1005.

Throo day tlckots to Newport nnd
Ynqulna; good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays aro also on salo from
all east sldo points Portland to Ku-

gono incluslvo, nnd from all west sldo
points, enabling pooplo to visit their
families and spond Sunday ut tho soa-

sido.
Soason tlckots from all oast sido

points Portland to Eugcno Incluslvo,
and from nil wost sldo points nro also
on salo to Detroit at vory low ratos
with stop over privilogos at Mill City
or any point enst onnbling tourists to
visit tho Santiam and Broltenbush Hot
Springs in tho Cascado mountains,
which can bo roachod in ono day.

Season tlckots will bo good for ro
turn from nil points until Octobor 10,

If
Clothes
Come

Fom Us
They'll
Be Right

Aro you on tho fonco llko

many othor mon don't know

whothor you'll buy a mado-to-ord-

or roady-mad- o suttt

Many a man has boon both-oro- d

tho satno way until ho

en mo horo and had hla mind

Throo day tlckots will bo good going
Saturdays and roturnlng Mondays
only. Tlckots from Portland and vi-

cinity will bo good for roturn via the
east or west sldo at option of passen-
ger. Tickots from Eugene and vicinity
will bo good going via tho Lebanon
Springfield branoh, if desirod. Baggage
on Newport tlckots chockod through
to Newport; on Yaqulna tlckots to Yn-

qulna only.
S. P. trains connect with tho O. & E.

at Albnny and Corvallis for Yaqulna
nnd Newport, Trains on tho O. & E.
for Dotrolt will loavo Albany at 730
a. in., onnbling tourists to tho Hot
Springs to roach thoro tho samo day.
Trains from and to Corvallis connoot
with all oast sldo trains on tho S, P.

Full information ns to ratos, tlma
tables, btc., can bo obtained on appli-
cation to J, Mayo, Gon. Pass. Agt., O.

& E. B. B. Albany; W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland or to any
8. P. or O. ii E. agont.

Bato from Salem to Newport $5.00.
Bato frem Salem to Yaqulna $1.00,
Bato from Salem to Dotrolt $3.00.
Throe-da- y rato from Balom to Ya-

qulna or Newport $3.00.

UTILITY THE
SUPREME TEST

Locomotives aro not mado because
thoy aro wonderful but becauso

THEY ABB USEFUL.

Telephone nro not so plentiful bo-eau-

thoy aro marvels but because
- THEY ABE USEFUL.

You don't own a typewriter or watch
Or a dictionary or a lawn mowor or
a safoty rtror becauso they are
protty or raodorn or customary
but becauso

THEY ABE USEFUL.

Use and worth decide and utility
tips the scales when mere beanty or
novelty aro tho counterweights,

WANT ADVEBTISINO
is important to you not because it
is ono of tho "Interesting" things
of modern lifo, but because, tested,
and measured and weighed in any
way whatever,

IT IS USEFUL TO YOU

It is as practicable as a strtet ear as
easy to use as an umbrella it is n
part of the MAOHINEBY by whleb
you DO THINGS in your office and
store and home aetlng at ones as
salesman or bnyer.

YOU WILL FIND AS MANY USES
FOB WANT ADVEBTIfllNO AS
FOB YOUB TYFE-WBrrB- YOUB
UMBBBLLA, OB YOUB STBEET
OAB.

JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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